(«9*> Tarty of them, keeping himielf thereby difengaged from adopting an Hfpothejis, in which perhaps he is not fo through ly latisfied, and o f which he does not conceive himfelf to be neceffitated to make ufe here j and accordingly forbearing to employ Arguments,that are either grounded on, or fuppofe Atoms, or any Innate Motion belonging to them j or that the Eflence of Bodies confifts in Extension ; or that a Vacuum is impoffible j or that there are fuch Globuli , or fiich a 'Materia Subtilis, as the Carteftans imploy the Phenomena of Nature.
The Treatife confifting of a Speculative, and an p art, the Author, with great modefly leaves the Reader to judge ; Whether in the Fir ft part he hath treated of the Nature an Eggnont of the White whereof, which is a fubftance Simi lar, infipid , fofc, diaphanous, colourlefs, and readily drlfoluble in cold water, there is by the Nerv and Various contrivement of its ftnall parts, caufedbythe Incubation of the Hen, an Animal produced, fome of whole parts are opacous, fome red, fome yellow, fome white, fome fluid, fome con fident, fome folid and frangible, others tough and flexi ble, fomc well, fome ill-tailed, fome with fprings, fome with out fprings, 
2.
Sublimate, dijlill d from did wholly loofe their Metalline forms, and were melted into brittle lumps, with colours quite differing from their own ; both apt to imbibe the moifture of: the Air, (3c.
3*
A folution of silver into Luna Cornea: W hereby the opacous, malleable and hardly fufible Body of S i l v e r was, by the addition of a little (pirit of fair, reduced into Chryftals, differing from thofe of other Mettals; diaphanous alfo, and brittle, and far more eafily fufible, than Silver 5 wholly un like either a Salt or a Mettafbut very like to a piece of Horn, and withali infipid,though the Solution of Silver,be very bit ter, and the fpirit of fait, highly fowre,#<r.
4. An Anomalous Salty (which the Author had not5it fsems the liberty to teach the Preparation off) whofe Ingredients were purely Saline, and yet the Compound, made up only of fait, fowre, and ftrongly tafted Bodies, was rather really fweet, than o f any other tafte, and when a little urged with heat, its odour became ftronger, and more infuppor- ( 1 affcdied the Pallat much more like fait-peter, than Common fait; but was alio very fufible, and inflammable, though produced of two un-inflammable bodies: and the fame fubftance, confifting o f^m /falts, by a certain way of the Au thor,produced a Fixt fait.
*

6.
Oyle of Vitriolpoured upon a Solution of Bay-fait: whence was abftra<fted a liquor, that by the knell and Tafte ap peared to be a fpirit of fait.In which operation,the mixture, by working a great change of Texture, did fo alter the na ture of the compounding Bodies, that the fea-fait,though a confiderably fixt Body, was diftilld over in a moderate Fire of fand, whilft the Oyl of Vitriol, though no fuch grofs fait, was by the fame operation fo fixt, as to flay be hind; Befides that the fame, by a competent heat yeilded afubftance, though not infipid, yet not at all of the tafte of Sea-falt, or of any other pungent one, much lefs having the highly corrofive acidity of oyl of Vitriol,Sk.
7.
A 
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terwards, being freed from that Body, compofe a Liquor of;a very differing taftejand after that t oo,being comb parties of another Mettal, did with them conftitute a Body of a very eminent Tafte, as oppoiite as any one can be to both the other Tafts ; and yet thefe Saline Corpufcles, being inftead of this fecoud Mettal,aflociated with fuch a one as that, they are driven from, did therewith exhibite again the firftof the three mention'd Tafts. 
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